
Phu.aiki.phia, Not. 1. 18fl7.-- At a meeting of theresidents of Broad street, held last evening, It whunanimously
Srmived, That statement made la an editorial of

the Not th American of Ne. it, 1887, are In every par-
ticular Incorrect (In mlitake, probably), that the
widening f the fbotwayt doe not diminish, but does,
on the contrary, increase the original coat and ex-
pense to the property owners.

Setohtd, That our chief aim Is to embellish and
beautlly our street.

Ertoirvd, That we never had, and have not now. any
lDtention of encroaching on the extended lootwar.

Wtolvrd, That we do believe the opposition gotten
np to defeat this Improvement of our favorite drive
and promenade la but a forerunner of an effort which
will be made the coming winter to roln It by a double
rack borne railroad,
Now, Mr. Editor, In pausing and publishing these

resolutions we make no charge against his Honor
the, .May or. but In delense of the charge of seldshness
brought against m by the writer of the aforesaid arti-
cle, and to show the honesty of our purposes to our
fellow-cltlxen- We do believe, from the absence of
ail argument In hi Honor's veto sent to Common
Council, there exists a power behind the throne
which to us has proved Irresistible; or why should he
refuse the petition of every property-holde- r on Broad
Street T why disregard the request of his fellow-cltl-gen- s

who crowd that thoroughfare, not only on Sun-
day, but on every pleasant afternoot t It Is ridiculous
to say that It will interlere with the future Improve-
ment of the street.

Bland on Ibe corner of Broad and Poplar streets,
and look north; at this point commence the narrow-
ing, aiul you see nothing but one long stretch of pala-
tial residences, a beautllal avenue of trees, and all the
evidences of future magnificence. Now look south;
hfre the street widens, and what see you, with few
exceptions, but mills, factories, blaoksmlth shoos,
eoal and lumber yards? Now, Mr. Editor, all we
want, and we are supported by nine-tenth- s of out
fellow-citizen- Is permission to carry out and perfect

ur original design.
THOMAS A. REILLY, M. D. , Secretary.

Sett Mado-CU4htn- in Philadelphia,
Mftt Made (Xothing in Philadelphia,
Jtfl Made nothing in Philadelphia,
Sett Made Clotiing tn Philadelphia.

At Ihwer KalL
At 7iior JI,Ui.
At Tower Halt.
At Tower HiiU.Onr stock Is manufactured with especial care forthis sration's sales. We defy comtetUion in txtr.nt andvariety of attortment. and in tixle, fit, and make ofpoodt. Price alivayi puarmued lower than the

iowrjd eltewlutre, and full talitfaetion guaranteedevny purctiairr, or the tale' cancelled and money re--

Half way behpeen ") Binniett A Oo.,
Pifth and V Towns Halt.,

Sixth ttrteU.) No. 618 Mark kt Htbkkt.Philadelphia,amp No, 608 Broadway. Nw Yum.
A Card to Sjcnsibblb Pjcoplb. Rational reader,

If the aspect of the weather was uncertain, you would
not be foellsh enough to venture out without an over-
coat or anhimbrella. Have theSorecaet, then.to protect
yourself at this dangerous season with something
more Important than either these articles. Strengthen
your stomach and nervous system; regulate your
liver and your bowels; tone all yonr organs, and
Cheer your animal spirits with that agreeable cordial'
lonle, and alterative, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Bo shall you surely escape the diseases which fasten
Bpon the feeble and debilitated. "Buffer and be
strong," says the proverb; but "Be strong that you
way not suffer," Is the wiser maxim, and of all
strengthening preparations this Is the safest, the
surest, the most genial. As remedy, as well as an
antidote, for dyspepsia, fever and ague, and liver dls- -
eases, there Is no combination of vegetable specifics
at present known which even approaches It In eff-
icacy.

Anticipate the enemy. The elements of Innumer-
able diseases are afloat In this raw, damp, mephltlo
winter air. Will you defend yourself against them or
not, good reader T That Is the question. bottle or
two of the great defensive medicine ot the age, Hos-
tetter's Bitters, will so strengthen and brace up your
bodily powers as to enable them to "laugh a siege to
scorn." The morbid matter whloh was exhaled In
perspiration through your pores In summer finds no
such free egress now. A powerful counteracting

Kent Is therefore needed, and you have It in Hos-
tetter's Bitters. They neutralize the materia morbl
from whloh disease originates, and regulate all tbe
secretive organs. Nothing emn be more harmless or
more healthful nothing so potent to prevent or cure
biliousness, dyspepsia, fever and ague, ounstlpatloa,
and general debility, as this wonderful corrective.

Wxktino or Congress. A preparatory meeting
to consider various Important measures will be held
at Charles Blokes A Ca's First-clas- s Clothing House,
under the Continental Hotel, The measures
will Include tbe exact size around the chest and waist
and letagth of sleeve for coats, and around the waist
with length of Inside seam for pants. If these mea-
sures are properly engrossed on the books of the
House, perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed, which Is
m o e tb an can be said of those at that other House at
Washington. -

But a tew weeks remain and the grand dlstrlbu
tlon of the tsoo.OOt worth of presents among those who
purchase shares In aid of the Riverside Institute will
takealaoe. Those who would aid this noble object
should apply at the principal office, No. 921 Chesnut
street. The grand distribution will positively take
place at tbe time announced.

Tkmai.k Complaints should be cured, as they
surely can be, by a few doses of Ay nit's Baksafa- -

B1XLA. '
TO BK CUBED Or DISKA8X OB SSFVKHIMG IS ALWAYS

E isiaAM.it, but to be cured by Influences gentle as the
breath of spring and lasting as life, Is the especial
prerogative of? UomouopaUiy. Humphreys' Specifics,
advertised In another column, leave nothing to be de-
sired In this direction lor family or Individual use.
They are mild, simple, and yet prompt and eOicleut,
always rendering satisfaction. Addretts
HUMlMMtBYS' SF JCOHTJCHoJKKOl'ATHIO&f KDICINkOO.,

No. Mi Broadway, N. Y.
Johnston, Holloway A Oowden, No. 1 North Sixth

street, Dyott A Co., No. 83 North Hecoud street,
wholesale agent. Sold also by George J. Kvans,
Blxtb and Poplar streets; Ambrose Smith, Broad
and CLesnut streets; Hortter. Twentieth and Oreen
street; John Bley, Frankt'ord road: Koche, Fifteenth
and South streets; Cullender. Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. 830 South Second street; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No, 8120
Market street. Sold In Uermantown by W. B Jones,
fceueral Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

Has. Emma I. K. N. Southwoiith has completed
a new work of fiction, to be entitled "The Widow's
Hon. "which will be publlshedon:December 7th. by T.
B. Peterson A Brothers. The plot, wholly different
from that of any previous projection of this gifted
author, Is literally founded upon fact, and great care
has been successfully applied to present the leading
characters as they actually lived, thought, and acted.
We extract tbe following from the preface of tbe
work: "1 wish to sayt i myjlrlends that this tale Is
no mere fiction. The scenes lu the Widow's Cottage
are photographed from life. The history of the
Widow's Son Is that of one of our wealthiest mer-
chants and most celebrated philanthropists." Tbe
work will be issued In a laige duodecimo volume of

ear seven hundred pages. In uniform style with "Tbe
Lost Heiress," and her other popular works. .

Cab Biohs Noticb. Persons wishing to secure
business signs on the cars ot the Ubesnut and Wal-n-

Tenth and Eleventh, Fifth and Sixth Streets
Railroads, for the ensuing year will please mane
early application at the office of the International
Advertising Company, No. 448 South Third street,
second Door. This Is one of, the most effectual modes
ot advertising ever Invented. At preseut every cartop to occupied until the close of the present year.

N.B. Inside siaus on the same roads lettered on
glass and framed fn oiled walnut and gilt, and run for
Due year lor io.

.n ,Lotl t'HICKS RniUICKl).r f"!?"' KeetHcbuylklllPtoveCoal,

t &0 per tou. jat LehiKh Stove and
WILLIAM W. AUSrCl!alVeolfL

(

Ninth street w7). below VvVnue
Office, corner Sixth and Hpnnjgy '.?,u,Wrnclt

IF 111 IS SHOULD MXBST TUB ITS of one Buffering
frein Broachille, Consumption, Asthma, or anv l'n.monary Affection, we would refer them to Dr.ay ne's Sxpectorant. which will, in mi 0b.M affordpeeoy relief, aud la most effect a speedy cure,
by all biugglsts.
tl TO tt. MoImtibb A Broth a,

l ro ii. Phirtb, Unukuweak, boK.tl TO H. TlJUt, AM1 USN'l'H' FlHMIHHIMO
il Tost. (jouixt of every klud, at small

No. luso thiswNui street.

' T DAILY EVENING TELEGRArn PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 18G7.
t Bimkmrrr the Invalid soldier, and buy a ticket for
he grand concert to be given at Hortlou.tural Hall,

next February, by the Oettybiir Invalid Holdlr'
Asylum Association Nearly a million dollars' worth
of gifts are to be distributed.

MARRIED.
OOKBEL WF.LT.KB. On the SOih ultimo, by Rev.

Andrew Manshlp, Mr. J. AUGUST U. UU1CHKL to
MlasSALLlE 1.AVINIA WLLK.both of this city,

MOOKK RINOWOOD --On the lHlh Instant, by Al-
derman JesseS. Honsell. REUBKN8, MOO HIS, of Ver--
did hi, io xajiiii ua nifluwuuu. lateor Philadel-phia.

DIED.
FtjEioNN, n th l'n"U",t, KBKOCA JANE

The relatives and fr'ends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the real,
dence ot her father, Charles Henderson, No. loot
M011 lit Vernon street, on Wednesday, the 27th Instant,at 10 o'olock A. M.
.KIJA,?0N0nw!, Si"1 Instant, JOHN LAMON. Inyear of hie age.

The relatives and mends of the familyftilly invited to attend the funeral, from hisliw rJH
deuce, No. 1T0 N. Hlxlh street, on Wednesday after,noon at 1 o'cloek. To proceed to Mount Peace Ceme- -

McMICTIAEL. On the 23d Instant. J03EPH McMI-CHAKI- -.

in the 85th year of his aKe.eluT..,,'l f"nds or the family, Haad-ln-U- d

"1.c"'..NHVa V- - A- - M" Olrard Circle, No.6. of the Union: and members of the
uhjU.',,"a 90mPt'7i are respectfully Invitedto attend funeral, from his late residence. No. tms

i.?I.f1 ,trS?;1 belw Nineteenth and Carpenteron Thursday, the astb Instant, at 1 o'clock.To proceed to the Broad Street M. K. Church fer serlvice, thence to Mt. Morlah for Interment.
MFLCHKR. On tbe Jlth Instant, MART

imSSX? Wa"'D 'nd K"laoe Melcher? aged
,r.e.'Rt.,ve" rl""ds- sre respectfully Invited to

1? 'nneral. from the esldence of her parents,No. 16 Frankllu street, on Wednesday morning at It)
O'clock. Io proceed to Laurel Hill.
fm.lUtia. tbe 24tn Instant. Mr. MICHAEL,

O KIL, aned 4S years.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invitedto attend his funeral, from his late residence. No. 1121

N. Second street, on Wednesday morning at So clock.
SABINE. On Sunday, the lh Instant, of pnetimo-- n
a. SL'SAN WHITNEY, wife of Alexander F. Sa-bine, of this city.
The funeral will take place at No. 1S23 Spruce street,on Wednesday atteruoon at 4 O'clock.
v7,1??T2N'0n tne ""ant, SARAH 8.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invitedto attend her funeral, on Tuesday morning, the 26thInstant, at 10 o'clock, from the residence of her brother.

A" V. lint aIIVWU Dl OCVi sa

VOUNO.-- ou the Md Instant, DAVID YOUNGapren 74 years.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend thefuneral, from his late residence. No. m-- t Almondstre t, on Wednesdav atternoon at I o'clock. To pro-

ceed to Fourth and Pine streets.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fFOK ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BBS INSIBB PASES.

THB NlW SCHOOA COSTBOLIBES APPOINTED BY
TH COURT, On Haturtlnv. as alrHilv an
not) need In these columus, the District Court
buu wuri 01 uummoa rieas made their ap-
pointments of Controllers of tbe Publie Hchoolsof the First School District of tbe State, wblonembraces tbe city and county of PnUadelptiia.
This action was held in pursuance of tbeprovisions of an act of the last Leglsla
tore was approved on tbe 5tn of April
last:

It shall be the duty of tbe Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas for the city and county of Philadel-phia, and the Juuges of the District Court for thecity and county ot Phlladelph.a, to appoint undertheir hands and under the seal of the said Courtsrespectively, twi nly-seve- persons, citizens of saidd strict, to serve as Controller of Public Schoolsthen la, on or before tbe first day or December. I87.In n auuer followlug: The Judges of tbe said Courtof O Djinon Pleas shall appoint Hi teen of said twenty-sxve- n
Conlro lers and shall designate the names offive of them to serve for one year from January 1

lbes: five of them to serve tor two years from January
1 18i.a; five of them to serve for three years fromJauuaiy 1. 188.

And tbe Judges of said District Court shall appointtwelve of said twenty-seve- n Controllers, and Bhalldesignate the names ot four of them to serve for oneyear from January 1, 188; four of them to serve fortwo years from January 1. 18H; fourot them to servelor three years from January 1, 186 .
And it shall also be the duty of the Judges of thesaid court of Common Pleas, on or before tbe firstday of December lu each year after the year 18U8, toappoint five citizens ot Bald district to serve as Con-troller of the Public Schools of said First District, for

i icrui 01 inree years, commencing on the first dayof January next succeeding their said appointment.
And It shall also be tbe duty of the Judges of thesaid District Court, on or before the first day of De-

cember tu each year, after tbe year lstis. to appoint
four citizens of Bald district to serve as Controllers ot
the Public Schools ot said district for the term or threeyears. roniineuclufr eu the first day ot Jauuary nextsuccteding their appolntmeut. It shall also be the
dutv of said Judires. In cuaklnar the aloraaahl annnlnt--
ments, to select one Controller from each ward of
said city, and tbey shall Oil all vacancies occasioned
by removals, resignation, death, or other causes, by
appointments lroiu the ward In which such vacancies
occur.
Bisection 2. The said persons so as aforesaid to be
aprotnttd shall constitute tbe Board of Controllers of
tbe Firnt District of Pennsylvania, and shall meet
and organize the said Hoard annually, on the first
Monoay of Jauuary.

Section g, The said Board of Controllers shall have
and possess all tbe powers, rights, and privileges
wblcn the present existing Beard of Controllers of
Public Schools of sale dlstrlot now lawfully has.

Sei'tlou4. The Controller so as aforesaid appointed
from each ward, shall, during bis term of office by
virtue ot said appointment, be a member of the Board
of School Directors from the ward from whicn he Is
Controller, and be entitled to all tbe privileges ofmembership.

Be tlon f. All laws or parts of laws, so fares thesame may conflict with or are repugnant to the pro-
visions of this act, are repealed.

Tbe following are tbe appointments made,
with tbe resiliences and occupationsof tbe new
Controllers, those marked thus () having been
bi embers of tbe old Board by election of tbe
Dlreotors of each Bee lion or Ward:

First Ward A. 8. Jenka, dealer In dry goods, No
213 Market street; residence. No. Una South Tenth
streot. Term expires with I8S8.

Second Ward leorge W. Nebluger, M. D., physi-
cian; residence. No. 72u Washington avenue. Termexpires with 1870.

'ihlid Ward 'Washington J. Jackson, flour dealer,
No. ivi South Beopnd street; residence, No. 17 Chris-
tian street. Term expires with 1868.

Fourth Ward Patrlck A. Fagen; residence, No. 731
S. Ninth street. Term expires with 1869.

Fll'b Ward Lewis C. Casaldy, attorney at law, No,
221S. Sixth street. Term expires with 1870.

Sixth Ward George W. Thorn, attorney at law. No.
2S0 N. Fifth street. Term expiree with 186D.

Seventh Ward John Samuel, attorney at law, No.
2o4 S. Fifth street; residence, No. 333 S. Eighteenth
strei t. Term expires with 186S.

KiKbtb Ward Kdward Sblpoen, attorney at law,
Sixth and Walnut streets; residence, No. 12u7 Wal-
nut street. Term expires with 1870.

Ninth Wnrd James Freeboin, politician; resi-
dence, No. 11 Ulckey ttreel. Ttrui expires with 18i.Tenth Ward John PrloeWetherlll, dealer In drugs,
No. 47 N. Second street; residence, No. lit N. Thir-
teenth street. Term expires with 1870.

l.leventh Ward James 8, Hlnkle. of A, H. HInkle
& Son. ship chandlers. No. 140 S. Delaware avenue;
residence, No. g7v7 N, Second street. Term expires
with 1H8.

T.eliih Ward M. ITall Stanton, of Anspach
Btanii n. bankers, No. 228 Walnut street; residence.No 637 N. Sixth street Term expires with 1868.

Thirteenth Ward Joha B. Ureen, dealer in dry
poods, No. 728 Spring Garden street; residence, No.
till Loiain street. Term expires with 1870.

Fourteenth War1 Samuel 1). Brown, M. D phy-
sician: residence. No. fetf N. Eleventh street. Term
exi ires with ltM.

Flfieenth Ward John W. Clark, bookbinder, No.
821 Jayne street; residence. No. 2u8 Spring tiurden
street. Term expires with 1870.

Sixteeum Ward Stephen H. Smith, batter: No.
Lawrence street; residence, No, 882 N, Fifth

street. Term expires with 1870.
Seventeenth Ward John McAvoy, M, D., physi-

cian; residence, No. 12il Uermautown avenue. Term
expires with IK69.

Flfrt.teoutb Ward --Charles M. Lukeni, of Lukens A
Montgomery, conveyancers, No. Hi3o Beach street;
residence, No. luai Beach Bin eu Term expires with
1868.

Nineteenth Ward Btephen Taylor, conveyancer,
No. Itlu Frank ford road. Term expires with ln.'1 weuileih Ward Henry C. Hlckok. Custom House
official; residence. No. iM North Fifteenth street.Term expires with 1870.

1 weuty-fift- b Ward William B. Stevens, manufac-turer; residence. Manayunk. Term eaplres with 1870.
Twenty-seooB- d Ward Kdward Armstrong, Attor-ney at Law. No. 407 Wnluut street; residence, Uer-

mantown. Term expires with Isfca.
Twenty-thir- Ward John O. Brenner, of Handy,

Brenner A Co., dealers In hardware, No. 26 N. Fifthstreet: residence, Frauklord. Term expires with l&civ.
Twenty fourth Ward Noma J. 11 oil man; resi-

dence, Hestouvllle. Term expires with isuu.
lwenly-tlfl- h Ward james H. McUrlde, Principal

of Harrison (iranuuar hohool; resideuce, Frauklord
road. Term expires with 1808.

iaenty-Blxi- Ward Charles Harmer; residence,
Maiden lane, near Cray's Ferry. Term expires with
lrfiH.

Twenty-sevent- h Ward Daniel Stelnmets, dealer la
tiaidware. No. 7 North Fifth street; realdeuce. Locust
street, near Forty-first- , lerui expires with 1868.

Tbe trust reposed in our School Controllers is one
ofgiave responsibility, and It Is Important that we
should know who and what they are.

Tickpocket. Henry Burton was oanglit
ricking pockets. OlHcer Hmltb, of tbe Fifth
lilatrlct, was In an auction store at Second and
Button wood streets tofpurohase some articles,
wbeit he saw liurtou put his band into tbe
pocket or an elderly lady. Tbe oilioer arrested
lilm, nntl Alderman Toland committed ulin iu
default ol tlbou bail.

BrDDBit Drath. Our oitj baa lost a worthy
oltlEen In the snrlden and sorrowful death of
t-- 'f.'oi DRineer or the Firet. morn log, short ly after 7 o'clook.

m I DJ?.?led K"betb Hayesentored tbe
unpartmeni, corner or Firmiiii. Ctiesnnt streets, and seeing .Mr. Lyle lyingrt n I ha tl iue v.

"PPoaeu asleep, calieA blaname. Shaking the body and receiving no re-sponse, she hurried Into the Central TelegraphofDce and told tbe operators that she believedMr. Lyle was dead. This belief was but tootrue. Mr. Lyle was last seen quietly talkingwith two gentlemen In his offloe, on Saturdayafternnnn at n'nlnnU n . , v. . .

iiealth. From tbo appearance of tbe ofnoe thismorn. ng, it seems that some time during thatafternoon he went to tbe sare, and, taking outels money, comraenoed to count it, and whilethus engaged, fell down dead. The body wasfound lu the southeastern corner of the room,the bead resting on a spittoon and against tbeleg of a table, which had made a deep mark Inthe face, Ibe lei t hand olutohed a $1000 bond,while npon the table where he must have beenat work .there lay four 11000 bonds, a o0 bond,and a paper containing some figuring. Thedoer of tbe safe, where he kept bis personal
rapers wag open. The body bad been lyinglast aeext, and the face had com-
menced to bloat.

This sudden death of Mr. Lyle has caused adeep feeling of sorrow, especially among thefraternity of firemen, among whom be was uni-versally liked. From his early boyhood to thetime of his death, being forty-nin- e years old, hehas been connected with tbe Fire Department.From lta first organization, in 18ZJ,he has beena member of tbe Fairmount Steam Fire Com-pany, No. 32. and for twenty-fiv- e years past wasPresident of the Company. His strict attentionto duty and bis many good qualities, secured
V,"nele?l.loln 1" nlef 0 tne Fire Department in

l8C2,;wlY.oa:?mee h?.hB" neld everslnoejand.ved, would have served his third termending October 1, 188. During his long oou.nectlou with this Department, he had so ruledas to give entire satisfaction to both oltir.eusand fire companies. He was ever kind to thoseassociated with him, and greeted everybody insuch a manner as to win their respeot. Hardly
In all his career has he missed attending a fire-an-

when any dlffloultles whatever occurred
between companies, he was the first to ooncertmeasures of peace. To his snorts, largely, has
tbe success of our Fire Department been due.During the war, when many of our soldiers
were suiiering in ineir destitution, he was one
of the first to volunteer his aid to their relief;
and many a soldier, wno hud stared starvationIn the face, will treasure with respeot and honortbe memory of David M. Lyle.

Mr. Lyle was unmarried, and lived at No. 817
Filbert street. He was a brother to GeneralPeter Lyle.

A meeting of the Assistant Engineers of tbeFire Department waa held this morning. Tnefollowing resolution was unanimously adopted:
Jteinlved. That owing to tbe sudden decease of ourworthy aud eillclent Chief Engineer, David M. Lyle,the companies comprising tne Department are re-

quested to send three delegates to a conveutlon to beheld at tbe Hall or the Phainlx Hose Company, to-
morrow (Tuesday) evening, at 7 o'clock, for the our-po- se

or making tbe necessary arrangements to aitendthe funeral, and lake such otner action as they may
deem necessary. Companies are requested to cadspecial meetings this evening (Monday) to ' electdelegates.

The engineers of the Fire Department havecalled a meeting of firemen for
evening, at the Phoenix Hose House, to takeaction in reference to the sudden death of ChiefLyle.

COEONKE'S INVESTIGATION.
At 12 o'clock to-da- y the Coroner held an In-

vestigation on the body of the deceased, andtbe lollowing testimony was elicited:
Elizabeth Hays sworn Keslde In Little Oreenstreet: as near as I can tell It was about hair-pas-t 7

o'clock when I went into the otUoe this morning; Iunlocked the door, went In and saw tbe sale dooropen; I didn't take any notice of Mr. Lyle then; I wasabout to sbut the Bare door when I saw him; Iput my basket, umbrella, and shawl down, andwent uround again and oalled him four or five times;be didn't move; I watehed his hand, that had a Govern-ment boud In It, to see if the paper moved; I wentout and entered tbe telegraph otilce, aud asked Mr.Stewart ir he would please come in. as I was afraidMr. Lyle was dead; Mr. Stewart went In and said hewaa dead; the place was all locked up.
William M. Steward sworn Resides at No. 1408Penh street; between half-pa- T and twenty minutesof s o'clock thla morning was in tbe telegraph office;

Mrs. Hays came in and asked me If I would not step
into tbe other room and look at Mr. Lyle. as shethouuht he was dead: I wont nvn. .nri -- a ... 1. - ...
dead; went around the corner and got Mr.Warnock: he. Mr. SEina. mh ......ifaround and moved tbe body on to a louuga: tookthe bonds and put tbem fb the (1 anil lockedthe aafe ud; only one door was opan; that was the oneMrs. Hays bad opened; Mr. Lyle has been In thetiablt, when be stays In the office at night, of givingus notice to notify him ir there was an alarm of fire;be didn't tell us on Saturday night: when I found himhe was kind of setting with bis head down; theleg of the table was between bla legs; wehad to move the table before we couldmove him; I don't think he could have fallen off tbechair and got Into the position he was; be might
unu.oiieiiiiiK. unua; uis oacK was aguinst thewall; bla aud the spittoon were underblm; he might have been goiug to tne safe and com-
ing away from It; behadia mark oa bis face, whichwas caused by his leaning against tbe table

William Warnock sworn Beside at No. 101S Amltastreet; about twenty minutes 10 8 o'clock this morn-iD- g,

Mr. Stewart came around and told me Chief Lyle
was dead In his ollloe; went around there, and roundhim laying In the southeast corner of tbe room, be-
tween the place where the washstand aud desk are;
be was kind of setting with his right leg drawn up
and his lea leg extended; he had a bond In his
left hand; look It out ot his hand; there were
four K0 bonds and a fifty dollar boud layingon tbe table; removed the table so that we could get
him out from where be was lying, and put blm on tbelounge; Mr, Stewart and Mr. Zane assisted me; it ap-
peared to me from appearances that he must havebeen going to tbe safe and kind 01 turued around andfell between tbe washstand and tbedesk: haveknowndeceased for about twenty years: never knew him tocomplain of heart disease; nothing was disturbed latbe room.

George B. Kane sworn I reside at No. 1025 8. Secondstreet; was about entering the telegraph olhce thismorning by the Chesnul street door, wbea I met Mr.Stewart running around from the Detective olllce; betold me Chief Lyle was dead: went Into the room andwent up to him; hewaslyiug In the southeast corner
Of the room, near tbe byaraut; got hold or him andlaid him on the lounge and straightened himout; I hadn't seen him for two or three days; I thinkhe was standing at the safe or goiug towards it, andalnd or turned around and tell down; eaw tbe cup
which stands on the washstand, on tbe floor: I Judge
be knocked It off when he fell: have heard tbe Chiefsay he felt bad, and that he abused himself going to
fires, getting wet, and not taking proper care of him-
self; for tbe way be talked I bad an Idea that hethought he would drop off suddenly.

Isaiah Pascoe testified that he saw deceased last
about s o'olock on Saturday afternoon; he said he
felt very well.

I. West Blake testified that he saw deceased about
tbree minutes 01 zo clock on Saturday afternoon.; be
bad given the witness some notices to deliver and
told 1 I in not to come back; came Into the telegraph
ell Ice about 7 P. M. on Saturday; saw no light in the
Chief Engineer's office: never heard deceased com-
plain of anything except neuralgia In the bead; about
two weeks ago be said Lis eyes were dim, aud re-
quested me fo read a letter tor him, which I did.

Dr. Sbaplelgb sworn Made a pott mortem examina-
tion on the body or Chief Lyle; I found that he came
to his deatb in consenueuoe of disease of the heart:
the muscles of the heart, and the Internal membrane
ot the heart were Inflamed; he must have died sud-
denly: I should say he had been dead at least twenty-fou- r

hours, perhaps lonrer; the heart was soft, aud
tbe muscles thin aud flabby: tbe cavity of the heart
was black, tbe other side was also of a deep color;
there was some Indications of disease of the liver;
there was some water on the brain.

The Jury rendered a verdict of death from
heart disease.

Fatal Accidekt to a Nbvt York Physician.
On Friday evening, when the through train

from Washington to New York stopped at
Chester, Dr. M. M. Mathews, a promluent physi-
cian of Rochester, New York, who was seated
in one of the rear oars, attempted to pass to the
forward portion of the train, In order that he
might not be left In Philadelphia, where therear cars were to be detained. Having to pfess
through several sleeping oars, the train was
again in motion before he had reached a seat,
and as he was about to enter one of the forward
cars, bo lost his hold and fell to the ground,
striking on the back of his head. The train was
soon stopped, and Dr. Mathews was able to walk
to it and take his seat, not thinking at the time
that be had sustained any serious injury. In a
few minutes be was undeceived, and he soon
sank Into a lethargic state. He was brought to
this city by Dr. J. W. Dake, of Albion, N. Y.,
his travelling companlou, and carefully at-
tended by several of our homwopatbla physi-
cians. At 5 o'clock: on Saturday afternoon he
diea, without having spoken a word or make a
voluntary motion after falling into the.slate of
lethargy. The widow of the deceased arrived
In the city yesterday morning, and tn the eve-
ning his remains were escorted to bis late home.
An autopsy was made by Professor A. K.
1 bom as, of tbe Hahnemann Medloal College,
revealing no fraoture of the skull, but showing
an e Huston of blood beneath the scalp bohind
the left ear. and a large effused mass of blood on
the brain above the region of the right temple,
while the cavity of the skull aud spine waa full
of bloody fluid.

Mis. Mathews requests us to tender her heart-
felt thanks toDrs. Herlug, Kane, and Morgan,
who attended her husband, and to the proprie-
tor of the Ulrard House for his oourteous kind-
ness. Dr. Mathews was an old and influential
pbytilclan, and was highly ebteouibd by all who
knew him.

Sacked Cokcbbts os Sunday Evgmnag. It
Is whispered around that a movement is on footuy a new musical association to inaugurate lathis city a series of nrst-elan- s sacred oouoeru tn
take place on Sunday evenings. To every right
.iiiuKiog mi n a tne iaea is a commenuanie one,
and the consummation of the project would notouly give rational entertainment to thousands
ol our cltixens on Sabbath evenings, but wouldbe fraught with beneficial results In a strictly
moral point of view. The arguments In favor
of properly conducted Sunday eveningconoerlare of a manifold character. In the (list place,
the precedent 'has been established In othercities and found to work admirably. In Boston,a oily noted for the general intelligence andFlirlianlcal ideas of Its citizens, the experiment
of Sunday evening concerts has been tried, audafter a slight factions opposition was overootne.tbey have proved eminently successful, ana are
now 1 oked upon as a positive necessity, not by
tbe gav, thoughtless, and irreverent, but by the
sober, serious, moral element of lioston society.
In New York and other cities the same resultshave followed. Again, all of our first-cla- ss

churches would be comparatively deserted ex-
cept for the attraction of the well-traine- d audtalented choirs engaged Dy them, and evenamong tbe most orthodox members of onr
ehurcliesof all denominations the materiel ot
the choir Is considered as only second in impor-
tance to an eloquent and popular pastor. The
"MukIo Committee" is an Institution in every
church, and where the best singing Is to be heardtbetewlll be found tbe largest congregations.Taking a strictly moral view of the question,
would not the ends of religion be as well servedby hearing in Horticultural Hall. Concert Hall.
or any other pnblio resort of the kind, the

sacred compositions of Handel, Haydn,
or Beethoven performed ocsting by first-clan-

artists, as silting in a churoa pew and listening
to the hackneyed anthems o nald auartette
choirt? A Hacred Concert, strictly made so, Is
bb muon a religious exercise as achutcn ser-
vice, and far more entertaining. The establish-
ing f eucu Concerts would have a tendency toimprove tbe tastes, elevate the ideas, and en-
hance tbe sentiments of morality and religionin tbe minds Of IhoUsaildH whn nnnranaiirl t hai
Babbath evenings listlessly, moodily, aud

Tub Valiant Two. An occurrenee came off
laBt Saturday night, wherein two mighty andvaliant Cells disported themselves upon theheads and bodies of about six others in themost approved style and cblvalrlo manner.
Two biotbers, Edward and James, and sur-nam- ed

MoOulre, have In running order two
saloons in the vicinity of Water aud Button-woo- il

streets, and which exercise a loadstone-wblnkle- d
attraction to all the topers within sixsqunres. On Saturday nlgnt, six stout brotherIrishmen were in one of these saloons, and

after drinking, discussed, with great gravity,
the need of paying for their various "straights.''
Now the McUulres, possessed with the mighty
and belligerent spirit of their ancestors, no
sooner heard of the likelihood of their losing
their dues, than thev Pitched into the crawiT
James, with a aword of terrible appearance,
slashed above him, right and left, now skinning
unugmiu uuuKing iaoes iu rigntgooa earnest,
While his faithful all V. Edward, fired In a amall
shot, a volley of porter bottles, beer mugs, and
mustard cups, until tbe whole crowd wore
smarting under the two-rol- d aflllctlon of too
much spice and too man v hard knocks, ahsix made a charge against the heroic brother,auu nicy were eacn commuted oy Alderman
iumuu iu ueiuuit 01 auuv oait.

A Littlk (Jibl Seriously Burned. On
Satin day afternoon a number of bovs cathereda lot of chips and sticks together and started a
bonfire at tbe corner of Germantown road and
Tioga street. This soon attracted about it a
number of little girls, who took as much glee
in tbe flames and smoke as the bovs. Bnt one
of tbo latter, named Charles Martin, said thatibey annoyed him. He told them to leave,
but they refusing, he got a long Btlok,pob:ed
fine Hid rf if. in Iha fl rA nnlil llufna ollama
and tben pushed the burning end agalnstoneof
me nine gins until it ourneu through her cloth-
ing, and made a frightful wound in her body,
from which it is thought the little elrl will die.
Martin was com ml tied by Alderman Good,

Alleobd Larceny William M. Marshall
was arrested by Officer Kroutfor an alleged
larceny of a diamond brooch and earrings,
from a ldy residing at Mo. 707 Walnut street.It Is said that she Durobased a sewlno- - much Inn
of blm. and not bavins sufficient nionev to rmv
for ll, gave as security for the rest those arti
cles 01 jeweiry. it is alleged, too, that soon
after be sold the lewelrv. without Diviner anv
notice to the lady, and upon this the charge of
larceny is Drought. Alderman tteliler heldMarshall lor a further hearing.

A Double Assault. John Mao waa arrested
on tbe 22d mat., at Chesnut Hill, for his crimi-
nality In this occurrence: For some reason un-
known be went to the house of a marriedwoman, and their aoting decidedly ungentle-manly- ,

he was about to be ejected from tue pre-
mises, when he turned and violently assaulted
tbe lady. While thus engaged tbe husband of
the latter returned, and set upon Mac, and he
retaliated so wickedly, but yet so outrageously,
as to Justify his arrest upon a charge of assault
and battery with Intent to kill. Alderman Ilexcommitted him In default of 82000 ball.

Two Professions. Frank Clifford. In com
pany with a brother huckster, went into Blair'sgrocery store, at Seventeenth and Dawson
Btreeis, and while the other was bargaining for
a disposal of the raisins, Clifford was making
off with a half dozen or brooms. Tbe owner
thereof called for a policeman, who. in attempt
ing to arrest the very worthy Clifford, was cut
by the latter. He, however, was arrested and
committed by Alderman Patchell.

ih unriLuu uun. Vll LttLUlUdV evening
Nicetown, waa robbed of six one hundred dol-
lar bonds, one $50 seven-thirt- y bond, and 1100
tu waa buuscu ueuny discovered lliaiher son John Wilson, alias John Kabbits, hadleft suddenly, and the robbery Is traced to hisagency.

Hearing at the Central Station. Before
Aldeiman Beitler.at 2 o'clook to-da- Joseph
Mitchell was charged with the larceny of a roll
of cloth, valued at $05, belonging toTechnerdt
xueiier, at .ignm anu uneiry streets. He was
held in 1500 to answer,

Gunnino on Bunday. William Bartellw&s
arrested by Officer Beibert, of the Thirteenth
District, for gunning on Bunday. He was fined
py Aiuerman itamsueu.

Loud Amberly, the eldest son of Earl
Russell, tbe of Great Britain, is in
the city to-da- and is being shown the sights
by some of our prominent citizens. .

OR MANY OS FEW WANTS IN HOCSE-keeper- s'

Hardware, we shall be pleased to showyon our assortment. Perhaps you may then conclude
to purchase them of TKUM AN A 8 HAW, No. tus
(Kiitht Thirty-By- e) MAKKKT Btreet. below Ninth.

SOUR-CBOTJ-
T AND COLD-SLA- CUTTERS
sale, by TRUMAN A HH AW, No. 3S (hrht

Thirty-live- ) MAKKKT btreet. below Ninth.

sAttDlNE RCI8S0R8 AND OPENERS OF
several patterns, which also answer for opening

Irultcaus; Champagne Openers. Cork Draweis. and a
variety of Cork bcrews, are for sale by '1 HUMAN A
SHAW, No. ten (JUght Thirty-five- ) MARKET tiireet,
below Nlntb.

1 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTI-J- J
loted, and easy-flitin- g Dress Hats (patentedi. In
all the Improved fashions of the season. CHEii-NTJ- T

btreet, next door to the Post Office. 11 19 &p

JONEfi, TEMPLE & CO.,
yABHIONABLE HATTKBB,

No. 26 a NINTIT Btreet,
First Is to re above Chestnut street. 4S

JJ THE FALL AND WINTER
STYLE HATS

AT Li. BLAYLOCK'S,
NO, S3 SOBTU EICillTII HTBEET,

Are commended to the especial attention of
CiENTLKlUEH ?F TASTE AND FASHION,
EEJNQ ELEGANT IN OUTLINE,

MATCBLEbH IN FABRIC,
CHARMING IN FINISH

For ease, grace, and fashion, they are 11 22smweot

TDK MODEL OF TIlEMEABtOY,

THANKSGIVING WEEK TO GROCERS
Just reoelved from Roches-

ter, New York, a superior lot of Bweet rider; also
some Hue Vlislnla Crab. P. J. JORDAN, No. ill
tt-A- R Mrestbelow Third aud Walnut sts. 11 7 top

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPER-

AND OTIf EKH.-T- he undersigned
has just received a Iresb supply ot Catawba, Califor-
nia, and Champagne Wines, "Tonic" Ale (for In-
valids) constantly on hand. P. J. JORDAN, No. 22
1'fe.AU fttreot, below Third aud Walnut st. 11 7(tp

FOURTH EDITION

IMPOnTAIIT FROM RICHMOND.

Xlio aXeir. Duvlu TritU.
Non-Arriv- al of Chief Jiis-tic- o

Chaso.

Rebel Witnesses Summoned by
the Government.

KU.f Etc., Kte., Etc., Kta., Kte,

Richmond, .Nov. 25. Everybody Is waiting
for Chief Justice Chase to arrive and open court.
A large crowd, mostly colored, gathered out-
side the Court House tblt mornina- - to see Mriavls enter, but be did not make bis appear!
anoe. A detachment of cavalry is on dutyaround the Court House, but no excitement livisible. Judge Underwood and the counsel forOovernmenlitolothedertnt at i nnii--
Cbs.se and escort him to court If he arrives- - butIt Is not known positively whether ha is ori tbeirmn or not. i ns court opens at 2 o'clock.

The Oovernment has summoned .r a di.don, Confederate Seoretary of War, GeneralJohnston, and other prominent Rebels as wit- -
Mr. Davis appeared on tba street nn Hoin

day, and was greeted by many old friends andacquaintances. Tbe papers here mostly thinkthat tbe trial will not take plaoe this term.Judge Underwood Is a delegate to ibe Recon-
struction Convention, whloh meets next week,and expects to be itfl President, and this is onereasou why it is thought the trial will bo post--

LATER.
Mr. Chase did not arrive oa the ene-thlrt- v

train.
Deputy United States Marshal Duncan, bv

direction of Judge Underwood, announced
from the steps of the Court House to the people
assembled, that, owing to tbo non-arriv- ofChief Justice Chase, tbe Court wonlrl at.anri ad
journed until morning at H o'clock.

BY THB ASSOCIATXD PRESS.
Richmond. Nov. 251 P. M. There is a lanr

crowd waiting admittance to the United StatesCourt. A company of cavalry is on tbe spot.
Among the witnesses summoned for the Gov-
ernment are Generals Magruder, Mahone, and
niinusiu.oi Virginia, anu uoraon.of Ueorgla.

Richmond. Nov. 25 Judge Chase has failedto arrive, and there will be no Davis trial to
day.

.FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.
SPECIAL DI8PATCHBS TO EVENING TBLKUBAPH.

Washington, aov. la.
Not Admitted.Speaker Colfax at noon laid before the House

a certificate of election from tbe Governor of
Kentucky to J. a. Colliday, setting forth thathe bad been elected a Representative in Cou-gres- s,

in place of Hon. Elijah Hlse, deceased, by
C000 majority. Mr. Dawes objected, and thecertificate was referred to the Committee oa
Elections.

The Impeachment Report.
Tbe galleries were crowded at oue o'clock to

hear Hie impeachment report, and the excite-
ment is Intense. The majority report is from
the pen of Judge Williams, of Pennsylvania.
It has been materially cbanged, la order to se-
cure il e support of Mr. Cburcbill, of New York.
The mala, points of the evldonoe have leaked
out.

House of Representatives.
Cbtifimied from the Third AUMfim,

Mr. Eldrldge (Wis.) sucgested tbat there would beno practical difficulty In admitting Mr. Uolladay tohis aeat. because tbe validity or bis credentials woulddepend upon whe' her a vacancy existed at tbe timeof bis election. Mr. Dawes M ass.) argued that itwould be at least a very awkward dilemma for theHouse to place ltselfln. Mr. Kerr (lnd.), in allusionto a remark of Mr. Paine fWls.j stated that tbe sub-
committee ot Elections, wblcb bad been recently
taklUK testimony In Kentucky, had not lnvesi lirated

i.'iv , ii v. i .untu vu. wuru Ul leaureiOUy aOOUt it.If Mr. Collariav'a nradnntliLlM a urn nnt.
then Mr. Blalcey, the eontestant, would have no con-fest-

to oppose bins. Judge Ulsewas dead, and It.o " u., mi. niBKBr WHS now entitiea to tbeSi at, end It was equally clear that Mr, Colladay wasprima facie entitled to be sworn In. He thereforeshould be aworn In, and Mr. Illakey allowed to con-tt- st

hlsHfat. Tbe question was taken by yeas andnays on Mr. Dawes' (Mass.) motion to refer Mr. Col-laday 's credentials to tbe Commltteeon Elections, audit was agreed to,

FR OM EUROPE THIS P. M.

Evening Report of Market.Loudon, Nov. 25 Ev eninrr. Consols, 94
U. 8. 704' Illinois Central, 85i; Erie, 40i.

Fbankfobt, Nov. 26. U. B. 76
Liverpool, Nov. 25 Evening. Cotton closed

heavj and irregulur, with rattier more doine,
prices have declined sales of 10,000 biles
uplands, 8d.; Orleans, 84. Sugar firm and an
cbanged. Other articles unchanged.

Antwerp, Nov. 25. Petroleum firm, and ad-
vanced to 46 francs. .

Weston's Progress.
Toledo, Nov. 25. Weston loft Waterloo, In-

diana, at 12 A. M., on his filth attempt to make
100 miles in twenty-fou-r bours. lie reached
Ligoi ler, 86 miles at 0 A. M., and left at 9 30. Itbas been raining tbe last 12 hours, and tbe roadsare heavy,

THE IMPEACHMENT TESTIMONY.
The Forthcoming I in peachment R-eportThe Kvldence Taken by the Judi-ciary Committee The Testimony ofGeneral Grant and Detective Baker.Washington. Nov. St. The excitement on the sub-ject of Impeachment still continues. It is belKbteuedby a strengthening of the impression wblcbwas prevalent yesterday tbat a majority of theJudlclury Committee would report In favor of Im-
peachment. There la no doubt that this will prove to
be the case. Mr. Churchill, ol New York, bas un-
doubtedly Joined tbe lmpeacbers, making five against
four.

In conversation y a member snld to Judge
I.awre' ce, of Ohio, who is one ol tbe Judiciary Unin-m- il

tee and a strong Inipeacber. that be always lilted
to support a majority report, and be boped be coulddo so Well." said Judge Lawrence. 'ofcourse I can't violate the eecre-- y imposed upon tbeCommittee, but If you vote with tbe majority

you'll vote right, and the House will sustaluyou." This is additional evidence tbat tbe majorityreport will be for impeachment.
The lollowing Is a verbatim report ot General

Grant's testimony before the Judiciary Committee, on
wblcb there bas bteu so much speculation In tbenewspapers, and which has been looked for with so
much Interest. General Grant waa examined Jul is,
1647, and testified as follows:

General Grant's Testimony
I have seen tbe President very frequently In refer-

ence to tbe conditlou of afl'alrs lu the Hebel (Status.
W hen 1 was asked to be at the Cabinet meeting, itwas because some question was up In wblcb, as Gen-
eral ol the Army, I was interested. I am not aware
ot any interview with the l'realdent on amnesty, Ibave occaulouallv recommended a Demon for amnuatv.
I thought myself at that lime that there was no
reasou wny Deoause a person uau risen to therank of a General be should be ezoluded
from amnesty any more than one wbo bad failed tq
reach I bat rank. I spoke on that Dolnt. I did not
see much reason for the i20,0Wiclanse. These are the
only two points tbat I remember to have spoken ofa tne time. I auerwarus, However, toiu mm that Ithought he was much nearer right on tbe Izu.ooo
clause than I was, 1 was preseut when the proclama-
tion was read In Cabinet, but my views were not
asked. I never save auy opinion to tbe Presldeut
that It would be belter at that time to Issue a procla-
mation ol general amnesty.

Question Did you ever give yonr opinion to tbePresident tbat his Proclamation interlered with thestipulations between yourself and General l.ee T

Auwer No, sir, I Irequenxly bad to Intercede for
General Lee and other paroleo ol'lloers, on the ground
that their parole, so long as they obeyed the laws ofthe Untied Atates, protected them from arrest andtrial. The Presldeut at tbat lime occupied exactlytbe same grounds, viz.: That they should be triedand punished. He wanted to know when the timewould come that tbey should be puulsbed, I told himnot so long as tbey obeyed tbe lawsand complied withtbe stipulation. Tbat was the ground I took.

Q. Have you at any time heard the Praautnntany reinaik In relureuce to the admission of membersv, iium u jiQuvioiRiua i u io eitner House?A. I cauuot say Dosllivelv what 1 hava hu,i hi. ...
on thai subject. I have heard blm say as much , per--
r ,j ."". -- v ,im;uci laav summer as i everbeard blm say at all upon that subject; I bave boardblm say , and, I think I bave beard h Ira say twice Inbis speeches, tbat if the Worth carried the election by
uieiu hers euough to give them, with the boutherumembers, a lualorltv. whv w,nl,l it.... ...
Congress of the United states t l.have beard btui say

as"ff WW!

By Mr. Williams Q. When you say "the North"ycu mean the democratic party ol tbe fiorth; or, 1stether words, the party favorlna; bis polloyT A.I"i'.V Wj, Nortl' carried enoojrh members In raver"''""""'"'o'tbeBonth. fdld not hear him saythat be would recognise them as a Onuraas. Imerely heard blm ak the question, "Why wouldthey not be the Congreas T" I heard him Bay tbat 1stone or two speeches: do not recollect where.y Mr. Hon twell Q Baveyeu beard him make aremark kindred in that elnewhereT A. Yea. I havebeard blm say that aside from bis speeches In con-
versation. Cannot lust say when, it was probablrabeut that same time,

Q. Have you beard him at anytime make any re-
mark or suggestion concerning; the legality of Coa-grea- s.

with the boutheru members excluded T A. liealluded to that subject frequently on hie tour to Chi-cago and back last summer. His speeohea were gene-
rally reported with considerable accuracy: cannotrecollect what he sa d except in ireneral terms, but Iread his speeches at the time, and they were report
with considerable accuracy. I do nut recollect havingbeard blm say anything private oo tbat subject sne.clally. I rever beard bun allude to tbe Kieciitiredepartment of tbe Government. I never heard hintmake any remark looking to tbe controversy betweeaIbeKxecutlveand Congress.By ar. Marshall Q. I understand you to say thatyon were very anxious at the close of tbe war thatci vil governments should beetrtabllshed In some formana you so advised tha PraniHontt a i ... .1.1
?nletllnh" P.'noe, but I advised no particularproceeding.

Q. Were you present when this North Carolinaproclamation was read In Cabinet T A. I wonld notoe certain, but 1 am ol opinion that the first time Iheard It read wt, in . - .
the (secretary of War only. m

r, I'ld,?ou,0,enlu,,nt.P,nT A. i:rlld notdlisentwas a civil matter, and altbongb II waa
. ........ .... I.lll BUI lUWIUdlotate a plea; I do not thluk I expressed any opinionabout It at the time; I looked upon It as pV a ten.

Thi ll niaaaBre until Congress should meet and settle
9a-ly- lu' u""d n,,t make mockiainerm.ee bow was doue.so that there was a forua

iL?2lVum?utJh"': 1 itlU,k 1 " Pre.ent at
Ki?MU '.nv"lljn, or "n" th President or tbl

iJ..0i W"r: 1 .uP,e 1 was free 10 expressmy v suppose the object was that I should
a wuiu Biiggeetnii any

i 2J 2L!l,ln1I.w" ked ny views: I know than?.Ib.., .b"n Mk,, ,he qton, I would haveore mo.t anything .!. that would gPven
stable government there; In reference thVoi'nioi
iiJIVk" Pre?'dr,nt Sn Amnesty ProVlamattoi"'

pretty fully: I lold the Preil.dent I disagreed with him on tbe clauses exoludiasTvolunteer generals, and as to tbo t2o,ooo clause: I dl
too lenient or too strlnaent; can state what I thoughtabout it but not wbat I said about it; I know that tinmediately after tbe close of tbe Rebellion there was avry floe feeling manifested In tbe south, and Ithought we ought to take advantage of it as soon aspossible, but since that there bas been an evidentchange there. I may have expressed my views to tkePresident. I dd not recollect particularly. I do netsuppose tbat there were any persons engaged In thatconsultation wbo thought of what was being done attbat time as being lasting any longer than until Ona-gre- as

would meet and either ratify tbat or establliasome other form of eovernmsnt. I knnar It
crossed my mind tbat wbat was being done was eey-Ibf- ng

more than temporary, I understood thlato be the view of the President and of every.
i 1 u,u am "now or any ainerenoeof opinion on the subject. He was very anx-ious to have Cnna-rea-a rMfv u.

Lincoln prior to his assassination had Inaugurated apolicy Intended to restore those Governments I waapresent once beiore bis murder when a plan waa rea4.Tbe plan adopted by Mr. Johnson was substantially
the plan which bad been Inaugurated bv Mr. Lincolnas the basis for b's future action. 1 do not know tbatIt was vertMMfm the same. I thlok tbe very paper
which I beard read twice, while Mr. Lincoln waa
President was tbe one which was carried rightthrough.

Q. Wbat paper was that? A. Tbe North Carolinaproclamation.
U. Yon understood tbat Mr. Lincoln's plan was tem-porary, to be either confirmed or a new Governmentsetup by Congress? A. Yes; and I understood Jobs,

son's to be so too: that was my Impression; I never
nearu ub rmiueui nay tue pian was to oe temporary,
but I was satlsiied everybody looked at it as simplytemporary until Congress met.

Q. You stated that tbe North Carolina Droclamatlnn
was a continuation of the project submitted by Mr.Lincoln: I wlhh to Inquire of vou whether vnu rue
compared them to ascertain whether thev ware tbasame sort or not? A. No, sir; I never compared them:
1 looa tueiu to oe tue verv, very same paper; theywere substantially tbe same, it not tbe very same.

Testimony of I. O. Baker
Lafovette C. Baker waa examined nn Yah a An

tbe contents of a letter written bv Andrew Johnaan
some time In the early part of 1864, to a Southern '

man, giving lnrorinauon aa to tne troops about tbeCapital end elsewbeie, ana advice to Jetlersoa ilavicBaker testifies tbat he tbougbt he received theletter on or about tbe 1st ot ;tSovember, 18fi; Baker
said tbat be doubted the genuineness of the letter
at nrst, not oeing laminar with the signature otAndrew Johnson; he carried it to Colonel Brown
ing or tue White uouse; turning over the writ-ten part of tbe letter so that he fHrnvnimi
could only see tbe alguatnre, be remarked tbat be
Deiieveamai mere were persons engaged In forglugitbe Prealdent's signature to lettersaot rroommeoda- -
uuu buu uiusr papura, ana mat ne naa there whatpurported to be the President's signature; this was InColonel Browning's priva-- room, In the presence oftwo other pe sons; tasked hi in If that waa the Presi-dent's signature; be said is was: that be could swearto It; Baker it en went away, and returned theletter to the parly wbo had given it to him:the letter was dated at Nashville, and wasaddressed to Jonnnnii n.tri. ,

parently In reply to one received from Davis orfrom some one in autborlty. from the fact tbat lkstarts out with an acknowledgment of anotuer letter.It goes on to make suggestions as to some delayedpolicy whloli bad beeu adopted by tbe Confederacy:In another place be refers to Paison Browolow liyery severe terms. The party who handed me tealetter I have not seen but once since, and tbat was inWashington, three months alter I had given hintthe letter; he told me be was an applicant for nPosition, and wanted to know wbat use the letterwould be to blm; the first time I bad tbe letterIn my possession I mentioned to some parllaalu Washington tbat there was each a letter- - Iwas waited upon by a number of Members of Con-gress, two or three limes, I think, to get tbe letter.n00lBtoi Ib,d It: am those Whooan remember Hotcbklss, Bobotteld. andVan.Aernam; this was lu'68; in reply to thequeaifon aato bow be got the letter, he would never tell me, ex-cept that it had been taken offtable in Naihvllle; the body and the signature ofletter were ill In the same handwriting the man'sname wbo gave It to ane was John W. Adamson Nn.2.1 Myrtle street, Nashville. Tenn .; hisald hi
?V.US "'himself: that Governor B?ownlow.

employed a oolored man to take If Inever disclosed the laotof my having tbe letter ix- -
fp .iLmi!mbt!rofc"lreMnd to General Mokert.there were two otherHw.7v10.",?f"'e le.tl,r wUn one of whom.met with Adammn. In renlv taa question of Mr. Ashley as to the

21 SK,ttf? ,eilr' w"" y JonnsnnTeUber befo?2
"mSlLucy L. Cobb, of Washington CUyfoi "d mT"letters one evening when she was brought ,headquarters, April 8, IMS; having oaliloaod he?severely, sayiiig that a woman of herno business to be around the White House, clalmeS

that she had a right to be there, and that U wa? wi!2
the knowledge and approval of the President, and.to satisfy me, showed me two letters one written bvMr. Johnson to the Ppstmasker-General- , asking binsto give her bnsband, Mr. Cobb, a situation lathe Post Office Department. and anotherwritten to McCulloch, auk lug blm to give her nsituation In Ibe Treasury Department, 1 be-lieve Mrs, Cobb to be a disreputable womanor. In ot her words, a woman ol the town. Ia reply taa question as to whether Mrs. Cobb told him f MrBaker) that tbe President knew all about It, Bakersays she stated tbat for two pardons she procured fortwo men in Richmond she got fiooo; that sbe boughta pair of kid gloves for Colonel Robert Johnson; tooktwo K-- f O bills, put one In each glove, and presented tba
f loves to Robert Johnson. Kbe went on to stale thatlie President on oue or two occasions made advancesasking her to his private room at tbe KlrkwooiHouse, while he was President. tih stayed In blaroom oue night all night, and on another occasionuntil two in the morning; she afterward detailed aconversation she bad with Mr. Johnson, in which hosaid he was going to muster out radioal otlicers. andamong them Air. fetanton.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Not. 25
Reported by De Haven Bra, No. 43 g, Third street

BETWEEN BOARns.
flow t.iiy ss. Jew...iut, sh Penna'K..... 4

siutiu uo. tNew...iuit do .is. 4i'.WKl N Jer 6s, '7 lo2, ,22 i1000 C A Am s. '.... 6 loo sb Big Mount....... sj,4uo Bb Ocean Oii...b0.4
BECOND BOARIX
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POINT BREEZE PAKK TUESDAY.
aw IMrtty uai 1 UAiT

ana stake, 760. DOUBLE- TEAM RACE.WITH RUNNING MATU M ila t, aulb Kmi a insgood day and track. Horses to start at o'olockP. M.
Build Doble ent. b. g. Kingston and Running Mate.J. Turner enu brown it. Brown unfiling Mate. Kingston, the great Eastern favorite, baamade li in. Brown George is going well andhasuadeGood time may be expected.
Omnibuses will start for the Park from Library

street, at 2'-- , o'clock, P. M.
Tbe privilege of a member introducing a male

friend without pay la Suspended. It M s

JfcJftA POINT BRE E Z B PARK.
T ... IM7.
WEDNE8DAY, November

Purse Dd rU 1 W"--and Stake, tsoo. Two
Lamer. annA rl.w and track,

. P. M.
Horses to start at o ci tva.
W. H. nOBLEe',',,f F

UTTLKFIELD.

.C'prtW.ege of a member Utroduclnf a male

ftUnd wltboul pay is suspeuueu.


